**Class Advisors**
Freshman – Ms. Tringali/Ms. Profaci ……… Sophomore – Ms. Grimaldi ………
Junior – Ms. Neues/Mr. Comey ……… Senior - Ms. Dabkowski/Ms. Goodman

**Clubs**

- **Academic Tournament**
  - African-American Club
  - Art Club
  - American Legion Oratorical
  - Band & Jazz Ensemble
  - Chorus
  - Coaches Club (Student 4 Student)
  - Computer Club
  - D.E.C.A.
  - Do the Impossible Club
  - Drama Club
  - Drill Team (Color Guard)
  - Economics & Finance Team
  - Environmental Action Club
  - Ex-Animo
  - F.B.L.A.
  - F.C.C.L.A.
  - Fellowship Christian Athletes
  - French Honor Society
  - Gay/Straight Alliance
  - Health Occupations Students of America
  - History Club
  - Italian Honor Society
  - Jazz Dance Team
  - Junior State of America
  - Key Club
  - Literary Magazine
  - Martial Arts Intramural Club
  - Mathletes
  - Mock Trial
  - Model UN
  - Multicultural Club
  - National Arts Honor Society
  - National English Honor Society
  - National Honor Society
  - Newspaper
  - Paws For A Cause
  - Peace Ambassadors
  - Photography
  - Project FUN
  - Project Graduation
  - Red Cross Club
  - School Store
  - Science Club
  - Scieneteers
  - Science Honor Society
  - Spanish Honor Society
  - Student Council
  - Table Tennis Club
  - Technology Club
  - TEDx (Math Honor Society)
  - TRIM (Music Honor Society)
  - Yearbook
  - Youth and Government

*To E-mail an advisor you may need to hit the "Ctrl" key and click on the advisor name.*

**Interscholastic Athletics**

**Fall**
- Football – Mr. Dan Lee
- Boys Soccer – Mr. MacKenzie
- Girls Soccer – Mr. Ruckdeschel
- Field Hockey – Ms. Cummings
- Boys X-Country – Mr. Puleio
- Girls X-Country – Ms. Howroyd
- Girls Tennis – Mr. Olszewski
- Cheerleading – Ms. Brown/Ms. Frankfurt
- Girls Volleyball – Mr. Collins
- Weight Room – Mr. McCorkle/Minter

**Winter**
- Boys Basketball – Mr. Puleio
- Girls Basketball - Ms. Vogtmann
- Wrestling – Mr. Jacoutot
- Boys Track – Ms. Ricker
- Girls Track – Mr. Jessop
- Girls Track – Mr. Minter
- Bowling – Ms. Grimaldi
- Cheerleading – Ms. Ballard
- Comp. Cheer – Ms. Erica Brown
- Weight Room – Mr. DeBellas

**Spring**
- Baseball – Mr. Geroni
- Softball – Mr. Hudak
- Boys Track – Ms. Ricker
- Girls Track – Mr. Jessop
- Boys Tennis – Mr. Olszewski
- Golf – Mr. Kelleher
- Boys Lacrosse – Ms. Yannone
- Girls Lacrosse – Ms. Walsh
- Weight Room – Mr. Cella